
 
 

      

     

         

    

    

      

 

 
             

            

     

     

          

      

 

    

            

       

    

 

 

       

        

       

        

         

       

          

          

        

   

       

  

 

             
        
         

         
          

        
         

               
    

 

Light Commission January 10, 2023 meeting minutes 

To: Light Commission: Commissioners 

Light Department: J. Kowalik, General Manager, M. Barett, Business Manager 

From: Jean-Jacques Yarmoff, Secretary 

Date: January 25, 2023 

Re: Commission Meeting January 10, 2022 

A quorum being present, Light Commission Chair Mike Hull opened the meeting at 4:03 pm, the meeting 

being held both in person and with remote access available to the public. A recording of the meeting is 

made available to the public at the following link. 

Participated in meeting: 

Commissioners: Hull, Frechette, Smith, Wolf and Yarmoff participated in person. 

Light Department: General Manager Joe Kowalik. 

Bad Debts Year 2021 

Vote #2023-01 At the request of the Financial Manager Matt Barett, a motion to charge off the bad debts 

for 2021 for a total amount of $79,821.23 was introduced, moved by Commissioner 

Yarmoff, seconded by Commissioner Frechette. Unanimous. 

MEAM By-laws 

Municipal Electric Association of Massachusetts is the trade group that represents the Municipal Light 

Plants of the Commonwealth and lobby on Beacon Hill for policies affecting the MLPs. Commissioner Wolf 

has participated in meetings with commissioners of other MLPs to discuss possible changes to the MEAM 

by-laws as commissioners have found difficult to participate in meetings or have been blocked from giving 

input. Commissioner Wolf circulated a memo proposing that the Light Commission support the proposed 

changes to the MEAM By-Laws to have broader representation of Light Commission alongside Managers 

of Municipal Light Plants. MEAM’s meeting to revise the bylaws will take place next week, January 18 in 

person, a position by the Commission on this proposal would be welcome at this meeting. The Hingham 

Board and commissioners from the Wakefield and Wellesley Boards have endorsed these changes. The 

memo is attached below the minutes. 

Vote #2023-02 Commissioner Wolf proposed a motion to support the memo. Commissioner Frechette 

seconded the motion. Unanimous. 

Executive Session. Chair Mike Hull proposed a motion to go to Executive Session Motion to go to 
Executive Session to discuss trade secrets or confidential or proprietary information regarding activities 
of a governmental body as energy supplier, municipal aggregator or energy cooperative, if an Open 
Session will adversely affect conducting business relative to other entities making, selling or distributing 
energy as well as to conduct strategy sessions in preparation for negotiations with non-union personnel 
or to conduct collective bargaining sessions or contract negotiations with non-union personnel, General 
Manager Joe Kowalik. Not to return to Open Session. Seconded by Commissioner Yarmoff. 
Lisa Wolf: Yes, Simon Frechette: Yes, Adam Smith: Yes, Jean-Jacques Yarmoff: Yes, Mike Hull: Yes. 
Executive Session started at 4:18 pm. 

----****----
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.Sugge:stions by light Commissioner Group on revisions of the MEAM By•laws, Oec. 2022 

Thank you for the opportunit'( to <:omment on the propo-sed re•1ision of fv1EAM's bV•laws, 

We ar,.o appreciative of the role that MEAM plays in maintaining communications and 
relationships among MLP.s. in Massachux>tts, and we recogniz.:o the importance of MEAM as a 
forum for dis<:usshi£ poli-c:-v matters whid1 impa<:t MLPs' future. We a,e elso <:ognizant of 
r,,1EAM's ,ole in rep1es-enting public power in the legisletiVe and regu!eto,v erellas. 

We make some suggestions he,e about ho·.-., MEAM's by-laws mighl be rd!,Vised to p,ovide 
da,ity about how MtPs ere represenled in MEAM, and how light <:ommissioners might play a 

role in the future. 

We have suggestions in four areas. 

MEMBERSHIP: Clarification of who is entided to vote at meetings, 

The by-lwts currently list those who are allowed to represent Active Members at meetings, 
in<.:ludine liaht <.:ommi$sionen, ,acncr~I mon:ieer$, ;ind tho:;c with :;imikir role:;. 

Wh:it the bv-l~w:; don't do i.s <.:l~rifv who i:; to <;;,:;t the vote on bch:ilf of the A<.:tive Member 
if lhere i.s more th~n one clieible pe~on from ~n A<.:tive Member ~ttendin,e the meetine. In 
the p;,:;t thi;, h~.s <.:ll!U~d ;,ome <.:onfu:;ion for i:ommi:;.sione~ who ;,ttencl. Al;,o, if lhere i$ 
onl•, ~ <.:ommi:;~ioner ~ttcndine the meetine from~ Eiven A<.:tive Member (M h:,$ h;:,ppenecl 
at !east once this year> that commissioner doesn't really have the nght to vote without the 
authonza11ion of the ma;odt•/ of their board, w"hich has the effect of disenfranchising that 
Member on ,;n occasion like that. 

Our suggestion provides a way for ~,Mmbers to designate their authorized repres~nu,twes, 
so <OS to ,;void ,onfusion in the fuwre. 

LEGISLATIVE/REGULATORY COMMITTEE: MLPs' polity boards must have a role in proposing 
polky changes at the state level. 

This committee serv~ as a fir.st stop for eeneraitine l111EAM's approach to le:islative and 
re21.dator,• <.:hanees. 

Some of the is.sues address(ld by this <:ommirtee are d(>.trly related to operations- an 
tixample would be the bill related to mutual ;,id, 

But some of\vhat this commltt'l:'e has propoted In the past clearly ventures Into the policy 
area. An example would be the blll filed by Rep. Golden on MEAM's behalf creating an 
entirely ne,,, regulator)• regime for MLPs for meeting the Commonwealth's carbc1\• 
teductlcn goal!:, \,•hlch ulthnately\vas Included In the Next Generation Roadmap Act. 
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Some light boards had the opportunity to re>1ie\V this bill. but only after it had been 
submitted to Rep. Golden with a reque~t to file. Many light boards never heard &bout the 

filine of thi:; bill .:it ;:ill. 

As we move into a future where widespread electrification and efforts to reduce carbon 
consumption are going to feature as prominemly for us as our original purpose of 
";,ffordable. reliable electric:ity," polit't' questions on how to do this will arise both at the 
local and state l~,el. Soard members are increasingly turning our att-ention to these issues. 

Proposals about how t..•lLPs should be regulated b•/ the state ar,,e po!icv matters. Polley is the 
pro\•lnce of r.,1EAM's members' poUc•; boards. Not onl',' should the e!ected boards be 
COMult@d about polic-; proposals for l@gislation or regulation, but MEAM's proposafa are 
weakened when the boards a.re not consulted or uwolved. Light commissioners ofu-n have 
strong relations with our state-tevel elected officials, and commissioners ,vould be able to 

lobby for MEAM's prio,mes ourselv~. whid, would ine:1eue the chances of succe.ss. But for 
policy propos;:,I~ to tn1ly repre:;ent wh;:,t r ... 11ts:;.,chusetts pvblic power w"nts, thev mv:;t h;:,Ne 
lhEI involvement of lhEI polic:v boards. 

lde;:,lly, ;:,II such policy propos.:ils comine from MEAr,., would be aiven ;:ittention bv the 
elec::ted boards before they are submitted to legisl;,tive or regulatory bodies. In our opinion, 
weighing in on polic•; matters is our role. \\fe would like to see some progre$> in thi> 
direction at lean. 

What we p,opose as a flfst step is that the Legislative/Regulatory Committee's membets 
should be at lean half commissioners, or officials with equi'/alent policy tole>. Because 

most designated representatives of the member systems are likely, as alwa•1s. to be the 
GMs, we suggest that ,ne1'1'1bers of this pa111culat committee can be people othet thar1 the 
officJ;:,I de:.ienee - ;:,nd that thev e.ich have .i •;ote on the committee, alUwueh their svstem 

'Nould still be represented b't' their offic::i"I desi1;nee in the full bod't'• 

COMM Im ES: how rm:: they nppointed? 

We are confused about how the committees are formed. The by-laws contain no language 
on how committee> are appointed, which seem> like an important o'/ersight. In our draft, 
we just fi,;;g this as an area that needs clarification. We don·t haw a proposal: we wou!d 
Just like to kno'I/ how It Is to be done. 

COMMUNICATIONS: MEAM .should c::ommunlcnte directly with all light comminioners. 

we ha·.,e been told (repeated!~•) that ii is the General Ml!nagers' responsibilil't• to keep light 
boo rd member.s upd.:ited on MEAt ... 1 .:ictivities. When we oon:;ider ;:,II th.:it eoes on in the 
GM's day, and the multitvd~ of responsibiliti~s vying tor GMs' attention, wtt are not 
surpri>ed that sometimes thi> doesn't happen in thli? way that MEAM bli?lie'/es i;: should. In 
fact, there are some light board member> who don't even know MEAM exists. 
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Wo hil\'C ;\12fC$ted an .:>ddl3d $CCtion in the by,l.1•11S Qn <:ommunics1tions with members. We 
ptopose that we ,el:..\'e GMS of t.hlS respons.iblhty and 11\S!e'<ld ~sk MEAM to COlnll\Ul"llUt'o: 

wilh the chrthid board mcmbe1:: dircct1•1. Evcty <:ornmunication ~hou~d go both to th: GM 

;:>nd to the indMdv.il membe~ of the boor(!;. Thi$. would be;) trcmendo1,1; fir;t $1Cp in 
alerting board membets to what M~AM is <foitlg, so u<h board <an de<1de for itself how 
rnu<:h and what kind of irwo~~erner11 it witlu..s to have. 

Virtuol meeting option~ :ind 30 dey~' notic:c on mectinv will mi=l:c it e:i~icr for 

commissioner$ to parti<:ipatv. Un!ikv GMs, c.ommi$$ioner.;. aren't paid to attend l,'IEAtvl 
meerJngs. 41"ld most h,we other Jobs whl<:h make partic.lpatlon hatder. We would like It to 
be i:nier. 

Th.ink yov f,>r <:onsidcrinf o\lr ;ueeoMion;. lhQy ;:>rQ offQrcd in.> ;pirit of <:oopcr.ition .1nd ;:> 

desue to see MEAl;;l represent public power in MassachusE-tts Ill the most powerful 1uay 
poHible. 

We look forward to part1c1pat1ng further in tlus d1scuss1on. 

Jet1nifer Ksl!e}•, Wakefield Light Comml:ssloner 
L:iure Buml, Hinghi,rn Ught Comrni~~ioncr 

Ellen Korp1., w,..nesle~· Lr:ht Commissioner 
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